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Tahlols at 1 Th wkos Pharmacy.

UiiNvkos Pharmacy, Mill mul 0.

liny your medicines of Hawker.

"Hare mul hounds" is now in
oritur.

Drink soda-wat- er ul Hawkes'
Pharmacy.

The linosL soda-wate- r ai.Hawkea'
Plmrnmoy.

Otis Weeks returned Saturday
from Montnnii.

A slight rain fell in tho vicinity
of Lincoln last Mondny.

ICwiug Clothing Co. h is tlio host
Drill gloves ut 10 cunts per pair.

For '07 cities pins eall nl IC.

Fleming's, the jeweler, lii'J-- l O st.

Col. lloagland'H Kopuhlioanoluh
participated in the MeKinley pa-

rade.

Students who pdronizo Paine,
"Wnrfol & Hum-dea- d will never re-gr- ot

it.

Frgo work was begun in the
manual training department on
Monday.

Mead's news stand i.s the stu-

dents' headquarters for news, ei-gar- .s,

eie.
The Sigma Chi's are moving

into their elegant rooms in tin lal- -

tor block.

Richmond, '!)t, is commandant
of cadets in a military school in
Colorado.

The Battalion Vwkwnrds are a
much more decent looking sol than
evut betore.

Jn the Co-op- ., Fair customer, " I

would like to get a Helium Helvet-"- "

' ' )lea-o."v- '

Hoaglaud is getting up a rep.
He has actually been challenged to
a joint debate.

Captain Dern took a Hying trip
to Fremont, Saturday, returning
Sunday evening.

...The latest styles in Hat.- - and
3$w3iwoar have just arrived at the
Ewing Clothing Co.

Mis- - Knuna Greedy of the class
of 'SM5, now lives in Iowa, the happy
bride of .J. II. Van Zant.

o have recently heard that Ca-

det Corporal Hurt Wilson's tail
end squad is the model --quad.

The annual election of the Ath-
letic association will lie held in
chapel, Saturd-iy- . October t'th.

The Unions pride themselves
tliat they have an able secretary in
tho person of Miss Maud TripletL

What's the matter with organiz-
ing a walking club and walking to
outside towns tlie-- o cool Saturday.--?

Professor Bruener went to Weep-
ing Water to deliver a lecture be
fore the Cass county agricultural
society.

Kappa Kappi Cainnri will give
an informal "at home" at the
homo of Miss Whodon Saturday
evening.

The Independents will meet Sat-
urday evening for the purpose of
organizing a liryan-IIolcom- b club.
All demo-pop- s are requested to be
present.

The Sigma Chi boys are in their
new quarters, the rooms recently
accupicd hy the Ilagenow School
of Music.

The senior class has received a
valuable addition in the person of
Mr. Sherman, of the Nortwcslcrn
Univcrit v.

The young women's classes in
physical culture will begin work
next week under the instruction of
Professor Clark.

The class in railroad engineering
is making a preliminary survey in
tho cornfields between Lincoln,
Normal, a'nd Cottier.

Professor Bcssoy has arrived at
that stage in a professor's life when
he has to hold two divisions and
work harder for his pay.

There will bo a reception to all
University students, especially to
now student this (Friday) evening
at. tho Presbyterian church.

brank linger was in I no city
Tuonday promising nil kinds of

for die Uni when he
got in the legislature. '

In eaeh of the Central Sabbath
schools in I he oily, a elass of stu-
dents, under tho 'charge of a Uni
professor, has been organized.

"Say, llobbins, where did you
and Cage go " of

Hobbm.s, "O, we walke I around
out thereby the penitentiary."

of
The would-b- e graduates have

heen summoned to appear icforo
the "court of lastappeal," presum-
ably to straighten their record.

Any who have changes to mike
in registration had better make
them before Saturday, the ilth, as
none will be allowed after that
time.

Professor Fling has a class of
over one hundred in ancient his-

tory. They meet in the chapel
when it rains, other days on the
campus.

Fred Humes holds tho record in
the western league for winning the
largest, number ot consecutive
games, lie llunked on the thir-
teenth one.

A. 10. Vont, who is coaching the
Ashland High school fool ball team,
was out practicing with the boys
and giving lhuiu the benelit of his
experience.

Wanted a good long rest be-

tween the hours of live and six on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Xcw cadet- -, lirst Moor, Giant
Memorial Hall.

Profe or Fling has the knack
of making his subjects interesting
to his classes. Ie illustrated
Greek history with magic-lanter- n

iows last week.

Any one wishing to outer the
Kansas-Nebras- ka debate should
hand their names to tho secretary.
Ned Abbott, at once. The entries
close October ilth.

The department of taxidermy re-

cently received a horron and a
hawk for tho museum. W. B.
Hunter has been made instructor
in this department.

There is some t ilk of organizing
a bicycle ciuo m me university.
There are a great many wheel-me- n

in the "Uni" who would be glad
to join such an organization.

The new men thought they had
a snap when thy were allowed to
remain in doors anil the old men
were sunt out into the rain, but in
the end the' saw their mistake.

Some of tho senior boys seem to
think that it is very comfortable to
walk down the triple plank walk
with the oo-ed- s, since the boards
have been placed closer together.

Lieut. Pershing
.

severely cen- -
i.i i i i

sureii mo "lion coins on uioir
mildness with the new men Mon-
thly. , It is as ho said, now is the
time to make tho new men brace
up.

The sight of a Professor of the
Uni sitting in tho front row of the
gallery of the Lansing at a ten cent
show, reading a 2Sick Carter's
live cent novel, whither are we
coming to?

John Dwyor has loft the Uni.
and is now attending tho Omaha
High school where he expects to
graduate. Then ho will "wander
back again " and complete his
course here.

"Why the geology class is so well
patronized despite its early hour of
meeting has ceased to be a wonder
since Ave have become informed of
the fact that Cornell has registered
in that department.

The Seniors held their first class
meeting last week. A. 13. Lyon
was elected president and o. 11.
Martin vice-preside- The class
is greatly agitated over caps and
gowns, silk hats and canes.

Professor Brunor has just sent to
Berlin for some now works in
French and German, for which
there is a pressing need this year.
He expects thoin to roach Lincoln
in about a mouth.

Julian Field left for Si. Louis
Tuesday evening which will here-
after bo his homo. Julo says if there
isngood school there he will patron-
ize it, but that ho is liable to turn up
at tho university next fall anyway.

There will ho a hare and hounds
chase next Saturday morning at 10

o'clock. There is lols of fun in u
rightly conducted race like this,
and several should be run before
snow seisin. Meet at the armory.

The V. M. C. A. building was
left in the dark last night. It was
said to be due to the indebtedness

the association to the IOIootrio

Light Co. A meeting was hold at
once to decide upon some means

payment.

The Fnglish department has de-

cided that all junior themes and
senior orations must be argumen-
tative in style. This is a departure
from previous customs, the work
having hitherto been done will) in
no proscribed lines.

The new cadets experienced one
of the loughe-- drills rver given to
thebatt'ilion Monday evening. Most
of the new men went to thearniory
expecting to be relieved of drill on
account of rain, hence they felt the
work the more severe.

Professor Richards nearly had a
bad accident in the forge depart-
ment Tuesday, lie turned on the
draughl too' hard and the wind
blew the hot coals all over him,
filling his pockets and burning
hole through his clothes.

The P. G. l)."C. had an onlhusi-asli- e

meeting one day last week,
and after reelecting the ollicers of
last spring procce led to make
plans for ell'cctive work thi.s.vcir.
Phev propose to debate this year
in every sense of the term.

For s:de A new set of tho
. .

Britauiea,
,
ninth edition,

I,.wun American revision, nun audi
tions, :u a greany reduced price,
either for cash or on lime. In-

quire at the Nkhkaskax ofliee, S.
F. corner of University hall.

Any one who happened to be
down on 0 street Saturday morn-
ing early could have seen our own
"Fatty" .Johnson carting water
melons up tho street. .Johnson is
quite an energetic citizen. U. c. o
ran a feeding booth at the State
Fair.

Did you notice the new umbrel-
las that were sported by the U. of
a. people the lir t ol tho week:
And why shouldn't there he an
abundance of them for a X cent
umbrella will keep oil" as much
rain as a ten dollar one, for a short
time.

The Union society will vote in
three fine new members on Friday
the rth. These are by no means
raw recruits but will prove valu-
able acuuisitions. One is an elocu
tionist. Miss Nellie Watson. Tho
others are Messrs. Abbott and
Beech.

Many of the freshmen have
raised a great roar, so to speak, be-

cause this year they were required
to purchase two Rhetoric text
books. The professors of this de-

partment say, in explanation, thai
the number of small books used
last year will not be required-hereafter- .

A part of the Fuglish depart-
ment lias been transferred to the
fourth lloor of University hall, a

part of tho building which is unfin-
ished aind cobwebby. This illus-

trates the a Ivanccof tho university
and the incapacity of the buildings
to hold the increased number of
students.

IS. K. Holmes, formerly city ed-

itor of the .Journal, jind an alumnus
of the state university, has just re-

turned from a sixteen months'
trip through Europe. Ho spent
two summers abroad traveling
mostly on his wheel. His homo is
in Kearney but he may re-ent- er

the newspaper held m LincoIn.

Porter Sherman, of Kansas City,
delivered an able address before
the Political Fcononvy Club, Thurs-
day evening on the subject "Neither
Capitalism nor Communism, a Plea
for the Middle Class." Mr. Sher-
man is a man, well able to cope
with Ihis difficult subject. He was
a student at Leipzig with Profes-
sors Taylor and Fling. The
speaker showed f hat in tho light of
history, wo should avoid both the
extremes, and book the golden
moan where tho people, the great
middle class should control the
government.

The Un

Conservatory of Music
Is ready to ivojjuivo pupils of
miv dogroo o

In all Brancihes-o- f Music.

Willi n lull corps of instnu
tended by the University, it is
uni education not equaled el sow

perior to the training which it
private instruction.

Students are cordially invitei 1

inform themselves of all the pr
ror further mloi

Willard

The delegates to th. Like Co
nova Convention for western stu-
dents will make their rep rl to the A
V. M. C. A. next Smut y after-
noon. The follow iiiii1 were the

('. Mathews.
1). M. DivU W. II. Rhodes mid
C. R. Welden

There are three or four young
fellows in the university who are
not so ready to believe everything
they hear, as they were a few d iys
ago. After "chewing the rag"
very vociferously abouta supposed
order that was issued by one of
the faculty, they felt great ly sat
down upon, when it was investi
gated and round to he untrue.

Mr. G. C. Menzendorf, who for
a number of yen's has been con-

nected with the University as in-

structor of music, wishes to an-

nounce that he has severed his con
nect ioh with the institution, and
will hereafter give private lessons
in piano, violin, viola, cello, har-
mony, anil theory, at his residence.
1.1.2 R street. The best and most
thorough instruction at a moderate
price. Only three blocks from the
University.

The Union Boys Debating Club
is preparing for a special political
program to be held in the capitol
on Saturday night preceding elec-

tion, which university students
and town people in general will be
invited to attend. 1 he hoys have
demonstrated long before this that
the' can put up an article in the
line of debate that cannot be dis-

counted, and as they intend to make
this debate the effort of the year
an especially good discussion may
be expected.

Chancellor Canlield addressed
the Christian Associations last Sun-
day afternoon on "Bible Study."
Through the committee on Bible
study, a new plan Ins been intro-
duced this year. In nearly all the
churches of the city, Sunday school
classes, composed exclusively of
university students, will be formed.
These classes will be led by our
professors. Professors Sherman,
Sweczey, Wilson, Dr. Clark and
others have already consented to
lead.

KILBORN . .

"photographs
PRICES JUST RIGHT,

AND '

Work the Finest. .

1029 o St.

The Commercial Barber Shop
DOES TUB BEST WORK.

The Finest lititli Rooms fa the City.
Htudunl patronage hoIIcIUuI. Agency for tlio llcnt

hiiumlry.

14 N. Ilth Stiee.
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advancement,

tors and the advantages ox
enahled to oiler to all a musi- -

vhere in the West, and far su
is possible to obtain from

to visit the new building, and
ivi leges o (lb red.
rmation apply to

Kimball, Director.

A SURGICAL F12AT.

Man looses One-Thir- d of His
Lett Under tJiuv -- Ueei.vers

Without Di'liimiity.
Mr. 'A. C. Hamilton, a carpen-

ter who was Miil'oriiuj from Bri
disea.se on the id ot July, lS!)-t- ,

come eighty miles from the west to
iet skilled treatment. He was ad-vise- d

hy two doctors to consult Dr.
A. R l'iurrows lids O street, who
has practiced surgery thirty-seve- n

years.
When Mr. Hamilton entered the

doctors ollice, he had to he sup
port ed hy two persons. His face
on the left side was enormously
swollen. On the inside it was
crowding against the root of the
tongue so that it was with difficulty
that he could speak or swallow,
lie was very weak anil callow, tir. '

had the appearance of one in the
second stages of consumption.

He had picked out all the mo-
lars from his jaw with his lingers,
and when the gums were opened
with the lancet an ounce of puss
was discharged. There woro tureo
curious ulcers where the proho
could he passed into the hone one
inch. Tne greatest care was taken
to prevent these ulcers from open
ing on the outside ot the iace.

After Dr. Uurrows had removed
the left third of the uder jaw, a
week later, Mr. Hamilton hegan to
improve immediately, though hav-
ing sligl) relapses from time to
time. A few nays later two small
pieces of dead hone were removed.
Ahout this time the disease com-
menced on the right side ahovoand
helow, forming a dark red ring-aroun- d

the neck of the teeth.
An exudation of puss which

commenced from hetweci: the gum
and teeth, was promptly arrested
hy the application of local remed-
ies. N- - -

From this time on his recovery
was rapid and on the lfth of last
August he was discharged from tho
doctor's care. Mr. Hamilton is
now at work in College View and
enjoying good health. No deform-
ity to the face resulted from tho
operation as was feared.

Had he applied early for treat
ment he would have saved 150
from loss of time. The disease
commenced early last May with
pain and soreness of tho teeth. It
appears that the physicians which
he consulted supposed ho had a
cancer and passed him aloncr the
lino as they generally do. Fatal
cases!

The Capital Hotel harher shop
has reduced tho price of shaving to
ton cents.

Will Ro.ich 1,500.
An estimate made hy Miss Tut-tl- e

Tuesday afternoon of tho num-he- r
which had registered up to that

time places the onrollmentat 1,235.
Thih does not include tho momhers
of the law school and many pupils
of the Conservatory of music. In-- f
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